
Candy
D yoit wish to eat

cumly Unit is pure? If so, you
should liy mr new line. We
li'iii'lic A. M. Tenney's cliocol:it8
mid boil bons, the purest that can
he niiule. Try a box, you '.11 want
ano'her.

HOOKS & BROWN
4- North iVIaln St.

FURNITURE.
Nci, ov lintl w r no :nn! honuttfn) an wwort-n-

nt in innv, ami In p nt of vnlti (n offer
(ufrinHnR l 11vers l ttn Inducement than ever
We rut) your nttenjion to our Hue of

PARLOR SUITS,
DINING ROOM SUITS,

BEDROOM SUITS.
H really n trial In see such good nt Such

remarkably low fr.utory prices.

ONK OF OCH--

BABY COACHES
In n kooiI thing to push along. They bit
gr.idul upwards to suit any tnste. Quality mid

Bi'tual n tirtli alone dotermlnc the prices,

"Our Stock ie Compteie.''
i

M.Spoont,
t IS Bast GontrJBt.

'Tj-JC- T
I ti w w

Bl - HIVE
Will remove on or

about

APRIL 1, '97,
--TO-

29 South Main St.
-- NEA.R-

Tim
FINISHING TOUCH

Is ready for your kind in-

spection. The announcement may
be a little later than that of our
competitors, and the styles may
likewise be LATER, for ours is no
display ol job lots of last year
leavings, but all the Newest,
Freshest and Most Desirable
Attire capable of producing, con-

sistent with moderate prices.
(o)

The Juvenile Department
Abounds with a magnificent
variety and all-woo- l, high class
suits, such as we can safely
recommend.

Men's nnd Boy's
Spring Suits.

Never so complete, the makes
never more perfect, the prices
never so low. All are war-
ranted the best obtainable
value in the market. You will
see the cream of what the
whole wooleu world has given
over to the manufacturers.

Bieycle Suits. . . .

A new branch we have intro-- d

uced . The new arrivals place
present assortments beyond
any, in extent and styles to
choose from, shown this sea-

son. We are the only jobbers
in this locality.

Gents' Furnishings.
None better, none more stylish
than our handsome display.

Cor. rialn and Cherry St.
SAM III OCK, - - Proprietor.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

hi

Undertaking In - -

- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
COR. WHITE ami LLOYD STREETS.

HAND8OME8T
Ss DEHK1N8 OF

OIL CLOTHS
4 m iwn

M E. B. FOLEY,
t Centre Strtet.

THE BLOCKADE OF CRETE.

Insurgents Mny I'rnvMtt Ihstosek Trswpi
freiu I.e.iMng I It Island.

Cnnca, March '. The situation In
Crete may be dem H t d as one of ex- -
pe taicy. Yen'.oidiy punning the fact
Hint tl.c tiln ..aiV b id formally beguri
tvus ri-'- iaily i..r.iinh ntcd frora
Cnnca to nil i In II e Island in thi!
trlcrrnphli liuui'. l lllii. ii'ir still con- -

tlnuis. '! Iireo Tmk.'-l- i soldiers who
vim enusnt in me act or plunging;
Satiii.Uy night M Halopn Urea on the
Remlatmes. who returned the fire', kill-
ing: one of them.

A strong gnlo I" blowing across the
Aegan sea; which will make the block-
ading exceedingly difficult. It Is re-

ported that the admirals purposely re-

frained from lnterferlrur with vessels
which recently landetr provisions In
Crete, one flavins? discharged its cargo
at Akrotlri almost tinder the eyes of
the admirals.

The necessity of removing the Turk-
ish troops from the Inland becomes
more and more Imperative. Nothing
else will convince the Cretans of Eu-

rope's sincerity. Tt may be regarded
as certain that ihey will even prevent
the departure of the Greek army by
force until the Turks have gone. There
Is no time to bs lost. It Is impossible
that Greece and Turkey could Ion
support the armies they have mobil-
ised. Cither may prefer provoking a
struggle to seeHrr iti starve.
The tsultan rhouM lie 1:' dined to make
a vi'luir.rti y iccn.1' f hi'i trcops. Greece
rr.lf' t !.e v; "IriE to recall Colonel
Va. us,

gale r .Suliool Iloiuts.
Huhscriptlons will be received at the office

of the Secretary of tbe School Hoard, In the
West street school building, fur the sale of
twenty-liv- thousand (185,000) dollars worth
of Shenandoah School District bonds. The
bonds will bear dnte of April 1, 1807, and will
run thirty yean. Interest four per cent,
payable Denominations :

Twenty (101) liouds; twenty 300 bunds, and
thirty eUlit $500 bond.

By order of tbe Board,
J. J. 1bio, President.

Atleit : Faask Haska, Secretory.

Store liobhefy.
Almut 2:3'1 o'clock yesterday morning rob

bers twined entrance to the clotliiug store o
Smith ut Jlahanoy Plane, by lemoving

one ;f the panels in the door. Tlrtsy looted
the stun- - mid stole fibont $25 worth of goods.
Tin y hud just left the store when the deed
.v.is disrovorid by a neighbor who fired two
slu ts at the fleeing robbers.

OIi Will Net fMieoeeri Hoe,
Washington, March 22. Colonel Har-

rison Gray Otis, of California, will not
be assistant secretary of war. This
conclusion was reached after a conver-
sation in the cabinet room between
the president, Secretary of War Alger
and Colonel Otis. Had Colonel Otis
been a resident of any state that la
not represented in President HcKln-ley'- s

cabinet lie would probably have
been appointed to succeed Joseph I!.
Doo, the present assistant secretary of
war, whose resignation has already
been accented. Colonel Otis and the
president served together In the Twenty-th-

ird Ohio regiment in the civil
war, and In later years became fast
friends.

lllttcn by Ilydinphobla Victim.
Perth Amboy, N. J., March 22. Wal-

ter Jensen, a young man, lies strapped
to a cot at police headquarters. He is
thought to be suffering from rabies,
He balked and growled all night long
like a dog and bit Policeman McDer-mot- t,

who was holding him. Jensen
went Into convulsions when water was
thrown ovei him. During the night
Jensen became violent and five way-
farers, who had sought shelter in the
station house, attempted to hold him.
Jensen snapped at them like a dog.
Three of the tramps were badly bitten.

Tim I'arnells In Distress,
London, March 22. The lord mayor

of Dublin has issued Invitations to a
meeting at the Mansion House there
to float a I'arnell family fund. Already
a considerable sum has been collected
for the project, and it is expected It
will meet with great success. It Is
learned that not only Mr. Parnell's
mother, Mrs. Delia Parnell, but his
brother, John Parnell, are in pecuniary
want, and but for the prompt action
of Mr. Itedmond and others would have
lost the family estate in Wlcklow.

I'lngreo Will IIoihIh the flovernoralilp.
Detroit, March 22. Governor Pingree

will not resign the governorship, and
will not be a candidate for mayor of
Detroit at the special election April 5.
The governor wanted to vindicate him-
self as against the supreme court

In ousting him by permitting the
Republicans to nominate him for may-
or, believing he would lie triumphantly

Most of his advisers, how-ove- r,

insisted that it was his first duty
lo remain governor.

Senator Yniingblnnil )nri.
Morrlstown, N. J., March 22. James

C. Youngblood died here yesterday
from consumption, aged 58 years.' He
was for many years active and promi-
nent in politics. He was admitted to
the bar In 1864. In 1874 he was elected
to the New Jersey assembly, and was

In 1876. In 1880 he was elect-
ed state senator from Morris county
p.nd served three years. He was post-
master of Morrlstown from 1891 to 1895.

Payne Declines a foreign Mission.
Washington, March 23. Henri' C.

Payne, of Wisconsin, for valuable po-
litical services rendered as an original
MeKlnlev man, was given his choice
of several good foreign missions. In-

cluding Austria, Russia, Belgium and
Japan. After two days' reflection he
has notified the president that Ite
wants no place. Mr. Payne expects to
be elected to succeed Senator Mitchell
two years hence.

A Supll Murileier's Suluide.
Houston Tex., March 22. The mail

recently arrested at Valley Mills as
Ji fi" h Blanlher, the Ban Francisco
i .uuleier, for whom a reward of $1,000
u niTored, committed suicide yesterday
i,y taking morphlnB in the county jail.
IV ivus teaching school at the time of
his nrrest, and stood well In the com-m- u

ilty.

A Modern Improvement, 'i

Dr.n Ami
Saves Time, Labor and Money,

WRIBHT'S
Fvall DiLiou;and Nupvous
Pi ,UAiT. They punfv the PILLIl i.eL and five Uhaitiiv
ik. 10.1 (o ihe enure sysuai.

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and P'MPLES.

i

lMtnsXHTVt. Micmiott.
D. J. Hsmmst, of Kraokvlllt, visited town

yesterday.
U. Krnuklln Dtlcamp returned home to Ht.

Clair
Mrs. Hyde, of Newark, N. J., Is the Burst

ol town friends.
Ti.lin Trait, of I hltndelptils, spent yes-

terday in town.
Mrs. Frederick Dodd Ims returned to her

home Inlwes, Del.
Klnier Hooks, of Pottsvllle, w.is wen on

our streets yeterdny.
Hv. H. F. O'Bollly left town this after-

noon for Philadelphia.
William Webster, has returned homo from

a trip to Philadelphia.
Justice J. J. Card in transacted business nt

the county seat to day.
Tlionms Dove, Jr., made a business trip to

Pottsville this morning.
Miss Bo hie Rarner, of Pottsville, spent

Sunday with her parents.
Monroe Pclircfller, of Ashland, circulated

among town acquaintances.
W. T. Kramer, of Pottsvillo, Wasreitistered

at I he Hotel t'muey yesterday.
William Flemmlng, of Pottsville, spent

yesterday in town wltli rslstives.
John Hopkins, of Wm. Penn, is seriously

III with nn attack of miners' asthma.
Mrs. Margaret 1). James, of Fraekvllle,

yesterday visited rel.Uivex in ton n.
J. K. P. Scheifly and family, of Wilming-

ton, Del., are guests of town friends.
Misses Nellie Botln and Maud Dolcsmp

visited rehttiresst Pottsville to day.
Thomas Jenkins and wife, of Vt. Carmel,

were gnests of friends In town yesterday.
Mrs. D. Wise, of Danville, is visiting her

sister, Mrs. P. Hocliler, of West Centre street.
Charles Smith. John McCuho and H. D.

Hecse visited relatives at Pottsville yester-
day.

Miss Minnie Lathlane. of Pottsville. was
tbe guest of Mr. and Mrs. Johti West yostcr-da-

Liveryman William Nets wen tor has gone
West to purchase another consignment of
horses.

Messrs. James and Patrick Dowling, of
Philadelphia, spent Sunday In town with
their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams, of Strong,
near Mt. Caroiel, were guests of relatives in
town yesterday.

Messrs. Louis and William Ilabb nnd
Charles Wilson, of Mnlianoy Plane, spent
last evening in (own.

Mrs. Kilns Webster, of East Coal street,
stid Mrs. Richard flrocutt, of East Centre
street, are seriously ill.

Mrs. M P. Mortimer, of Pottsville, was
tbe guest ol ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Hoover, on Sonth Jarriln street, yesterday.

llov. William C. D.ivls, of Minewville,
filled the pulpit of the Welsh Congregational
church in town iu an able manner yesterday.

Mrs. William llroslus ami children, of
Stinbury, are the guests of the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Kriok. of
South Main street.

Mia Maggio Stank returned home from
Philadelphia this morning. She was accom-
panied from PottBviile by Miss Katie Wad- -

linger, who will remain here several days as
Her guest.

Messrs. W. D. and W. A. SWmo, Paul
Caskery and Miles I. Meredith, representa-
tives of the Philadelphia Inquirer series of
education, are new arrivals Ht the Hotel
Franey, These gentlemen will remain horo
for fcoveml weeks to introduce tho series.

Get the ltcst.
You cannot trifle with your health. If

you aro woak and nervous, broken down,
your blood digordored.if you have committed
excesses, overtaxed your energies or in any
way injured your health, you should have
tho treatment of Dr. Greeno, 35 West lith
St., Now York City, the distinguished
specialist, whoso wonderful cures have made
his name famous. You can cousult Dr.
Greeno personally or by lettor frco. Ho has
developed tho most porfect and successful
system of cure through correspondence
Writo him about your case and a euro is
assuied,

Deeds Itecortled.
From Elizabeth Pershing ct vir to Emma

T. Davis, premises in Barry and Eldred town-
ships.

From Daniel Gallagher to Daniel King and
wife, premises in Miucrsville.

From Elisabeth Reiner by heirs to Chris-
tiana Schneider, premises in Porter town-
ship.

From Harry D. Brassier and wife to Abra
ham Long, premises in South Manheim
township.

iTom Abraham Long and wife to Samnol
K. Stefl'y, premises in South Manheim town-
ship.

From John Schueidcr to John Knock,
premises in Ashland.

MUST BE SOLD BEFORE APRIL 1st.

A GREAT CHANCE.

Large refrigerator, eight horse power
boiler, three horse power cnglno, hand
or steam power ice cream machine, ice
cream freeseera, horse, wagon and liaruess,
baking utensils, twenty-fou- r caue.seatext
chairs, eight ice cream tables, six cane- -

scated stools, five mirrors, ao x 48 inches:
one mirror 60 x 96 inches ; ice creaui
chest with four 4 gallou porcolaiti cans,
dishes, spoous, glasses, plates, pie racks,
cake stands, wrapping paper stand for
three rolls with paper, two thousand X
;i, and 1 pound fancy candy boxes, two
thousand plain pound boxes, one
thousand ice creaui boxes and baskets,
marble slab 3x4 feet for candy making,
one brass scoop scale, gasoline stove and
oven, one heating stove and pipes, five
angle lamps with two and three burners,
4 six foot nickel show eases, one nickel
oruatueutai cose wltli ornaments, one
soda fountain with syrups and extracts,
one computing scale, one bread cup-
board, taffy pans, gloss cake dishes, jars
and candies, milk shake machine and
ice shaving machine; fifteen foot canvas
awniug.

flust lis sold before April 1st, i87,
In bulk or. separately.

Apply to

JESSE B. DAVIS,
South rvtaalr-- i Streat.

Wilson Otto'g Old Stand.

IMPORTED BEER

Nourishing and exbiuvratbis- -

5 GEfTS PEt GMSS
Absolutely pure. ContalitH roftloohol. Con- -

tin it ly on hand at

JACOB NOLL'S,
NO. 14 NORTH MAIN ST.

pffHT ponrrg.
Happening Tlirortalmnt 'ie Country

Chronicled lor Hasty l'ernsnl.
The collieries will resume operations to-

morrow.
Tho Superior Court will convene In Pitts-

burg April 18.
The teachen Of Mahnlioy township re-

ceived their pay m Saturday.
The body ef a d girl was found

in the river near Wllkesbarre.
The "SI riuakard" combination would

appear to better advantage had they another
play- -

William. Carroll has lieen arrested, sns-pe-

ted of fatally kicking Hugh McOce, at
Bristol.

Hhamokin's Board of Trade has appointed
a committee to select a site for the proposed
hospital at that pHlos.

The Welsh Congregational church nt Maha-no- y

City lias been completed. The new
edifice is a credit to the ton n.

The entire Pannsylvnnii National Guard
will sttend the nnViMlii): of the (Irani monu-

ment lu New York Cliy on April 22nd.
In the two national banks at DIoorasburR

there is on deposit, subject to check,
1432,926 48 and yet the cry of ii nl times is
heard.

Another riot occtiuvd mnong Poltsrille's
fimign element on Saturday. The comty
seat is gaining quite a reputation in this
respect.

Cards are out announcing the wedding of
Jeukyn Griffiths and Miss Mary Thomas,
both of Mtthanoy .City, to take place next
Wednesday. . ,

George J. Wadllnger, Lsq., and Hon. ('. F.
Kiug, of PotteviUfSyibave purcloucd the Tu
rnout electric light plant, the truiiffcr to take
effect April 1st.

The new iron brh)ge, at Lost Creek, under
course of noiistruotiou by the Taxpayers'
Association of West Mahnnoy township, was
opened for traffic (today.

It is rumored tltst the P. & It. Coal & Iron
Company intends4UUking a shaft at Big .Mine
Bun in order to natch a rich supply of coal
which is supposed t lie lying there.

A olllld of Mr. atta Mrs. James Thompson,
of Ashland, the firmer being a brother of
Mrs. William Small, of West Cherry street,
died on Saturday,, It will be interred to-

morrow.
As tho result of a series of revival meet

ings eighteen persona were yesterday bap-
tised iu Atitlotatn, Creek, Waynesboro, by
Kider J. It. RuturauS", of the Uerman Bap
tist Brctbreus church.

Tho Grand Army posts of Luzerne county
favor the bill bete)s,athe Legislature giving
survivors free trMportntion toChickan-auga- ,

Lookout MouhtatBfand Missionary Iliiige, iu
order that they my assist iu dedicating
jnonnmeuU.

Tbe town oouiistlef Miucisville will meet
again on the first Monday in April, but it is
not expected that, the deadlock will be
broken. It Is prob6!e that the court will be
asked to appoint council men so that a borough
organisation can Us affected and tbe borough
uvBiiivn tin, imutm.

TO CUItH A OOl.I) IN ONK DAT
Take Laxative flffto Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tift tnoney if it fails to cure.
25 cent .

MAHAH0Y CITY.

Ittirglnr Tnh. p'esperalo Chances For
nil Itysoapo.

Maiianoy Citif, March 22. At two
o'clock yesterday morning the attention of
the police wero attracted by footsteps in
Bolar's shoo store on West Centre street. As
ono of tho officers entered tho store a burglar
ran to and jumped through a roar window,
carrying the frame, with him, and alighted in
tho yard eight feet below. Ono of tho officers
fired n shot nt the fleeing robber, who
momentarily dropped to his Knees and then
jumped up and spiang over a fence, making
good ins osearo. It is not known whether
tho shot tired hit tho robber. An examina
tion of the store showed that the robber had
stuffed $80 worth of shoes into a palrof over-
alls inailo into a double bag by the tioiug of
tho bottoms of tho 'legs. The goods wore
about to ho removed when tho robber was
discovered.

Charles H. Spurr, formerly of this place
and a prominent member of tho I. O, O. F.
and K. of G. E., died at Centralin yesterday.
He leaves a wife nnd eight children.

A keg of beer was stolen from ono of
Kaler's delivery wagons on West Centre
street Saturday night.

James B. Christopher, of town, lias been
granted a latent on bar bearings, a new
nttaolimont to make railway passenger
coaches run easy and the Saute Fe Railway
Company has asked the privilege of giving
the patent a trial. ;

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tinsmlthlng done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer ir. stc--es tf

The Gunboat. Wilmington's Trial.
New London, Coon., March 22. The

expected speed trial of the new United
States gunboat Wilmington, originally
scheduled to take place In the sound
off New London today, will have to be
deferred for a few days at least, as the
unfavorable weather has caused unex
peeled delays. . The officials are of the
opinion that It will not take place be-

fore Wednesday, but even that date Is
uncertain, aa the Wilmington has not
yet arrived from Newport News. A
bonus of $6,000 will be paid for every
quarter of a knot in excess of the con
tract requirement ol 13 knots an hour,

Ask your grocer for ne "Royal Patent'
flour, and take no other brand. It is the best
flour made.

An Old and AVell-Trk- il Prleml.
The Youth's Companion will celebrate its

seventy-firs- t birthday in 1897. Among the
attractive announcements of the paper for
the coining year is an article by Mr. Andrew
Carnegie on "The Habit of Thrift." Suc-
cessful men In other walks of life will second
Mr. Carnegie's paper with readable, pmctiaal
articles. The editorials, the
"Current Events" aad "Nature and Science"
departments are of special benefit to those
who wish to keep informed of the world's
pi ogress. Of course there will be tbe usual
high-clas- s fiction. New subscribers who
send f1.78 to The Companion will not only
rccive the paper for a year, but will receive
free s very beautiful Calendar, priuted in
twelve colors. The Illustrated Prospectus of
the next Volume may be bad by addressing
The Youth s Companion, SOS Columbus Ave.
Boston, Mass.

Marriage licenses.
Tbe marriage license (wsiaess iu the Re-

gister's office has bsoa very slew the past few
days, parties contemplating matrimony evi-
dently waiting until Essie. But one license
was issued since Thursday.

Mi 110c Court Moles.
In the ease of G. T. Matthews Co. vs. D.

F. Quinan, a verdict for $248.97 I u favor of
the plalntlflB was rendered. This was an
action to recover on a let of tea shipped to
Uuiuau who at that time was located in Colo-

rado, but who now lives InMahamiy City. R.
P. Swank reprcsti ted the plaiutilf.

In tbe case of E. Lowenstein vs. Cordea
Seff, Harris Sell' and M. Hublimky, a special
verdict was taken.

John II. Ilarunid filed bis commission as
notary public iu the borough of MuAdoo.

Torturing, itching, befly skill eruptions,
burns and nc.ilds arc soothed at once and
promptly healed by DoWitt's Witcli Haxel
Halve, the best known cure for piles. C. II.
Hageiibuch.

Buy Keystone Hour. Bo sure that tbe name
I.EssKt & IUku, Pa ""s priuted on
ever sa k.

GOVERNOR BRADLEY TO RESIGN

lint Ite Is Still In the Vlght for United
Slates Senator.

Frankfort, Ky March II Governor
Bradley told two friends In Ills office
the other day that no matter what was
the result of the prevent senatorial
right he would resign the ofBot) of gov-nrn- nr

Immediately after the expiration
of the present extra session. He de- -
lines to discuss the mutter with a re-

porter, but told another friend the
same thing In his office yesterday after-
noon. That such Is his intention has
been knovw for several weeks, but
that he did nfit want to authorize the
statement ns yet is emphasised by his
eident anni.yanee that what he con-

fided to friends has become public.
However, the few politicians who have
heard the story say that the gover-
nor's Intention having become public
now may result In making more prob-
able his election over Hunter tomorrow
or Wednesday. They argue that the
chief reason why some gold Demo-
crats refuse to go into a ooalltion to
elect Bradley Is that It would fence the
gubernatorial election this fall, which
tiiey have their own reasons for not
wanting done.

Prominent politicians from all over
the state are arriving here to take part
in the right for and against Hunter,
the nominee, and Bradley, who refuses
to be deposed by even the influence of
the national administration.

Ocoaii Steamers 111 UotliRlon.
Dover, Eng., March 82. The Hod

Star steamship Noordland, Captain
Loeswltz, bound from Antwerp for
New York, and the Norwegian steam-ah!- p

Oarone, from Bordeaux for Aber-
deen, came in collision off Dungeneoa
yesterday. The Noordland sustained
no damage and proceeded on her voy-
age. The Garone, which put In port
here, received sertous damage on the
port side, and her after hold Is full of
water. Her chief officer is missing.

mi;i.
KKITZ --On the 20th Inst , at Hhennnilouh, Pa.,

Olive May, Infant daughter of Itev. I. J. Kclte.
Funeral will take plAee on Tuesday, 2Srd Inst.
Services at tbe family residence, 2H Iat Oak
street, nt l):B0 a. m. Cortege to proceed via
12SKL. V. It. It. train for Welssiwrt, where
interment will be made. Itelatlves ami friends
respectfully Invited to nttend It

Boft, White Hands with Sliapcly Nails, Luxu-

riant Hair with Clean, Wliolcsomo Scalp, pro-

duced by Cutiouka Soxr, the most cITectivo

skin purifying and beautifying soap in tho
world, as well a9 purest and swoetest, for
toilet, bath, and nursery. Hie only preventive
of inflammation and clogging of tho Pomss.

EoArlnold throughout tluirorld. romi Dies U. J
Chiu. Coei., Sol. Fropi., Boston, U. 8. A.

or " Hov to l'uilfj tui Dttutlfy thi 8Un, Scrip,
ftnd Hair," mailed free.

and ccalr, IntUMlr re--
BABY HUMORS BSS1 Cvticura IlXllEVIIt.

EGIAIiS

HIS BIG STORE'S UNEQUALLED

BARGAINS.

CARPETS.

We carry a good stock of every
worthy make and offer special
inducements to buyers ; come and
get our prices before buying car
pets.

DRESS PLAIDS.
Perhaps about twenty pieces

are left of the hundred pieces of
choice plaids at 6c. per yard
they were made to sell at i2c

YARD WIDE PERCALES.
Equally cheap are the new per

cales, sold everywhere at i2jc.
our price only 8c.

BROCADED SILKS.

Black only, but rich brocade
effects would be cheap at 65c;
our price only 39c.

L. J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

IjlKUGUSON'S THRATltH,
) 1', J. Fkhousoh, Manaosb.

MONDAY, MARCH 22, '97

FIRST GRAND BNTE RT A I Nf I BNT

Forth benefit of the Worthy Poor
of Shenandoah, Pa. . . .

YAUDEYILLE f CLUB f MINSTRELS

Assisted by the Hamoiw

Sohoppe Orchestra.
SIX KNI) VKK t l'KEMIEIt (JOM Kill ANS I

UHAN'D KIItST PAUT OF...
...MODKKN MINBTUKIiJY I

BRILLIANT MUSIC t SWKKT SINOINO i

(J HAND OLIO and PUNNV 8KKTCIIIC8 !

DON'T FAIL TO 8RK THK

Burlesque,

, . . "The Irish Senators" ami

"Pastime on the New Orleans Levee,"

30 Great Exponents of Humor In Burnt Cork

NOTICE The entire receipts of this entertain-
ment will to the general relief committee, for
the be of tbe poor of Shenandoah.

TICKETS only 25c
Rwrveil muU may Iw procured for 10 ocmU

extra nt Kiilin'i drug wture. Chart now ojien.

Lost App
COULD NOT EAT THE MOST TEMPTING DISHES.

Days Without any Food rl
Square Meais a Day Now-- of

ihe Changs.
WDM Me Xeadsr,

For lh restoration of an appetite which
has lieen Impaired or lost through sickness,
no remedy can compare in effect I vencw with
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.
This statement Is substantiated by tho expe-
rience and declarations of men and women
with whom these pills have lieeomea house-
hold medicine. Among tho many who can
oflVr testimony to tbii particular proicrty of
Dr. William!,' Pink Pills i ) Marshall,
Jr., who live nt No. 19 Norwich Street,
Cleveland, Ohio. Mr. Marshall is a news
agent on the Lake Shore and Michigan
Southern Railroad, and Lis territory ettendj
from Cleveland to Toledo. Like thousands
of otlr'i s who owe their health and isor to
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, Mr. Marshall
never hesitates to sing their praises. In h!
case it Was necessary to use only a few Imcs
of the pills to restore him to tho full po n

of bodily health. Ilis dige ti m- - or 'ans
bad become almost usebss thro'r;h a lour
and serious illness, but in n surprisingly
brief period, through the ntjeney of th i'
wonderful medicine, they were tMpiihle of
nijaiii performing their functions in a regu-
lar nnd perfectly satisfactory manner. In
nurritine his experience v. itii them Mr. Marsh-

-ill said :

"Last spring I was taken sick with inllam.
matory rheumatism, and mv entire system
was affected. To relieve the suffering it
rus necessary to paint me with iodine.

After three months treatment I became con-

valescent, but Ihe attack had sapped my
strength and left me extremely weak and
feeble. I could scarcely lift an arm or a leg.
Tills weakness permeated my entire system,
and applied us well to my itoma'm ahd di-

gestive apparatus as to my limbs. I soon
discovered that I hud lost my appetite almost

fmm!iw?fimm?t?mmmmm?nmm?.?mrimm?mrnmi5

SPRING
gt: That we hold the leadership in large stocks, good qualities Z2
fc and low prices goes without saying Fashion can be followed
r here with less outlay than in any other store in this section. 55- -

1 CONFIRMATION SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN. I
Observant eyes never fail to appreciate our Spring Suits, iu

black and fancy worsted, especially made for Confirmation and
Communion Suits, which are perfection in the art of tailoring.

New goods arriving daily by the cases. Our shelves and
counters are loaded with new goods, and at special prices, the
latest novelties from the Manufactories iu the country.

CLOTHING, HATS and GENT'S FURNISHINGS,

WATCH OUR LATIOK DISPLAY WINDOWS.

A BoantUitl Easter Souvenir Given Away to Each Purcliaser.

E l. REFOWICH,
ftf ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE.

10 and 12 South Mainjg

MISCELLANEOUS.

Hxperienced girl for general
WANTHD Aiiiily at No. 11 North Main
street.

OK HUNT. A new house on South White
street nrovlded with nil modern conven

iences. Kensonahlo rent. Apply nt K. K.
Magargle's store, Bast Centro street.

OR ItBNT. The store room, cellar oiul one

Morgan's Bazaar. Possession Amil 1st.
earlier 11 desired, Heated by steam. Apply to
M-t- f N. W. Ubdiiau..

OH ItRNT. Store room nnd dwelling at No.
L' 122 North Main street. Contains bath and

closet. Good cellar and nice yard room. Size
nf store room. Id 13 feet, with two large beauti-
ful show windows, fitted out with counters and
shelving ready for business. Wareroom and
stable can be lind with It if desired. Grand
location nnd rent reasonable. Address, C w.
Nkwhodskr, 120 North Main street.

P A BEAUTIFUL GIFT

H FOR THE COMING HOLIDAYS. 3
COUPON TO 'HERALD" f

READERS. 3
- Tho bolder of SO Coupons of tbe

ST: HERALD is entitled to a tlrst-clas- life- - --3;
size, free-bau- d Water Color Portrait -
worth $15 00, made from any distinct --3

e-g- photograph, by paying 65 cents at M. ;JHecker's studio, 308 W. Centre street, Z5
Shenandoah, Pa.

OPEN SUNDAYS.
Send photograph in immediately -- g

; and have coupons ready upon re-- --S
jg; celpt of portr tit.

gjE NO COUPON, NO PORTRAIT. 3
niumiuiuuuiuuiuiuuuuR

-- FOR THE- -

BEST GROCERIES

AND

...LOWEST PRICES...
GO TO

Meluskey & Son,

105 South Main St.
PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES

OMce of the Mute. Hospital tor Injured Persona
of the Anthracite Coal Region of l'enusylva-- .
nla, Fountain Springs, Penna.
Sealed and marked (proposals tor supplies)

for tbe state liosultel for Injarsd persons of the
anthracite coal region of Pennsylvania, will bo
received by the Hoard at Trustees up to and
Including the 81st day ot Slareb, A. I , 1W, for
furnishing bread, meat, groceries, drugs, mus-
lins, fruits, vegetables, fee. feed, oosl, lie., for
the year ending Slay 81st., IMS.

The Hoard at Trustees reserve the right to
reject any or all bills. A schedule of the articles
mid probable amount of each required, will Im

furnished on application. Address,
J. O IUUDI.K, Sup't 8 ate Hospital.

- Fountain Springs, Pa.

6 Tho Rosy Freshness
I And a velvety softness of tbe skin Is inva

rlnblv obtained bv thor who use PossoNi'B
Complexion ."owder.

MI i ! R I .J Who can thlalc
tlilag to patent?

Preteot year tdau; ther may bring oil wealth.
Write JOHN WlDDCUBUBN t CO.. PuUwt Attar-nays- .

Washington, D. C, fur tnslr 81. Sun prise oMana list ot two hundred taventlous wanted.

etite
AH --Gait Eat Four
The Cause

OUvstamf, Ohio.
M completely M though I nover had one.
I had no desire whatever to partake of any
nourishment, and the natural result was that
my convalescence was extremely slow, land
my pn rents feared that I was going to suffer
a rctnpso or full prey to nnother ailment on
account of my debilitated condition.

".Many day I would not t.ike liny nour-
ishment, nnd whenever 1 did the quantity
was tni icsiirnifieanl to maUrinllv hasten
my improvement. Tempting di lus were
pieparcd for me, but I could not touch them.
1 Ix'gnn to become more or less nhirmcd as
did my 1 n'ents, nnd o'UMlnymy mother

the p in hn.se of some of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills fir me. They had been recom-
mended I.) In r by a neighbor who regarded
II. cm 1 I'.'ithing short of miraculous, nnd
divelt mi enthusiastically on their excellent
qualitii' that mother wivs persuaded to try
them. There is not much more to tell now,
for I don't loo1; like a man who cannot eat
three or four inure meals n day, do I ?

"Three bo?, of Dr. Williams' Vie'; PIIIt
fl' t'd me 11 ji Homnl as a dollar, and tin will
do the name fr i nyone el e, I 1.1,1 ,ne. It
w"s not long nf t I beiran tn one the pilli
th.it I con:! I'd mysi'f improving. My
iitreiiudh bc;aii to lelnrn an I 10 did my ap-
petite, t il I was on the rend again in n short
time. That is my experience, and I am glad
to cive it for the benetit of others who may
have lost their appetites through sicl;:i"Rs."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain nil the ele-

ments necessary to give new life '"id tiohncM
to the blood and restore shntlerul nerves.
They are so' d in boxes (never in loosi foim by
the I'o.icn or hundred) nt fill cents n hn, or ni v

lioxes for $2.."si. and mny be had of all dnu'-sist- s

or directly by mail from Dr. W illiams'
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

7".

GREETING ! 23

St., Shenandoah.

old smnD KEnmns

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titmnn'sBIoek)

East Centre Street.
Office Hours: 7 n. to. lo 8 p. m,

NOTICtrT7"!-- . f! II
nei-to- with tho cMnHitbu

AL.1. JI.AA.til.'N vtiu-s

Wo make all kinds of nl.itc s
Aluminum Urowus Lolmo t ro
ana linage, won; ana an op( namn
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. We aro tho only users of Mtalizid
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

Bloomsburg Qold
-- vCure Sanitarium

For Cure of

Liquor aicl Morii Haifjit--s

Mo detanston flam business. Address,

J. PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.f
8IIKNANDOAH, PENN' A.

Eyan J. Dayies,

LIVERY AND

13 N, Jardin Street.

poll SHERIFF,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,

Or Obwiusrpbo.

Subject to Republican rules.

A Handsome Complexion
Is one of the greatest ehSMas S wo awn ana
possess. PossoMi's gfiwmminH Sww
gives It.


